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deotly not at his eeie wih me, and 11 HACKED HEART mIsTPRh i ...... . ..
felt there was something about bim which ______ “®* mort, to which the sister» repair for
I could not undersland. Lhl, „ .. , re“ Bn” recuperation at the close of each

“The following morning I went back The,r Work the Hl*her Education of “^elastic year, 
again, se 1 had promised, and there met Catholic Women. . *n *b® country the order is
the doctor, who told me sn extraordinary --------- established in Chicago, where it has two
change for the better hid taken place in madime Sophie babat or sainted min ôhânlhîf.' °?®.Ln Nortb 8tste ,treet' end 
the condition ol the sick man ; that the oby-abobbishop hooh ” umL Th ° b , ,the ”°,rner °< Ta»Ior »nd
ferer bad con.ideribly abated, and that the order to new ïobk-mother .lbfUerl118 eo,omuel,ie«
he thought there was now a hope ol his j„nes and tbe bouses sumiror together of ninety two members ; at C.if- 
recovery. Day alter da, I cLe, and ber juÎLd,"Ôn-ib, cbTld^ of c‘ty 0? Cincinnati, where
found the patient constantly improving ; maby sucietiih ° I Madame Pardow has charge of the
but his sister had evidently aome further Boston K.nnhii« twenty.elght sisters who labor in that
trouble on her mind, and was above all Much the same renown whi„h ... k ,eei at Isew Orleans two convents, 
most anxious to move her sick brother to the Fathers of tbe Snniei.<i!i &|l *ChM ,er,*d h* jjfty sisters, and attended by 
from the bouse—a step, however, which educators of Catholic »num!‘» ° ** n®ar,7 phO pu nils; at San Francisco,
the doctor positively relused to sanction. t0 the Ladies of the Her‘fffiw® °D|** 7^*1* JI'*dam.K*‘»tiDg has charge ol the 
I was also very much puzzled at the con atructresaes ol Catholic^,™-"1 a8ID a'II'd8“J' whlÇ° wu opened last year; at 
duct of the elder brother. He could hn |act the hieher educaifnn JlUetrl°t> "lltl M ,ther Robinson, superior- 
speak English perfectly, but Qerlrude ,°r|,,t. *'nk;”^ °.kClt^oiio e,,j *k‘ °m'ba' where Madame Dunne 
never turned to him for advice, nor did foundress of this ai.tlrhn ,d° VS® pl0U8 î°d beruco?1P,"jion» impart instruction 
she ever ask hi. assistance in any „hen.bë7?* » JL ■Ÿ”1 in“a'®8. and at
matter. She seemed to grow more easy coinmunitv The I f hea Koclle»ter, where seventy.live scholars
a. time went on, but 1 felt there was a =°™mumty ^ Ladies <rf the Sacied attend tbe academy.
mystery in their circumstances which 1 we.e founded in Paria in the Pf tb® houi,ea ol tbo order in thia coun.
could not solve. l?.®d *° Parla ™ year 181)0, try no leas than twentv-one were estab

“Or.e morning, very early, she came wal Madam«USo!>hfo8K0.-»tl® ,|,I,terLood listed by the late Madame Hardy,

sssss.'t :,“sr ,5 sss^jsksn^ssLr
5:,7 ts,;? :.ï: ’’ 'ihFF'" t** - **««.

prSîwî
buy rule »be could not get it from him. Madame l0 establish here the associations which
The superior gave her the money, and I, £ud!m! r"»... _oon6,dere:‘' are known as “The Children of Mary,”
being ill, could not goat once to see comeia to thia nmmtr» the’ ®r®t ki®^ an<i."hich are lo be found in so many 
them. Alter a few days, to my surprise, menY here^atfo1» “hack ^haeliavr**b iPtl panshea. The associations, aa their 
I received a letter liom Gertrude's (hev were In he found .wbel} D8mB implies, are aocietiea of young
mother, ovei lluwing with gratitude lor New Orleans One nl the^.h’?18 and women wbo P1»06 themselves under the
what she called my ‘extraordinary char 0f the MIJr i„,. nr ato0aa Patronage of the Blessed Virgin, and
ity and kindnea»1’ and promptly return to labor in thia munir» tak® htr hie as a model upon which to
log the money. She announced that Q.mt,fo amuâîn ro ro l LT Madamef P*M?rn theirown. Those societies which 
her invalid son had been brought home the saute name whn.a memn. P"e,t S. „e formed by the Ladies of the Sacred 
aalely by bia slater, and was not at all held in vénérâtla still Heart meet once a month in a convent
tbe woise lor the journey. A little note, and* Cumberland in Ma^UnS®1"!0,.”1! ° ,‘bat.order aBd lisltn to an instruction
enclosed by Gertrude herself, simply Martinafo.,» .nd w,; ’1 about which is given either by tbe chaplain or
slated ,hat circumstances having arisen î fol ami fil alun» he ! ®r,k “- V l.r 0”! of ,the 6ister»’ Tnen the various 
which made her position unendurable, Peuusvlvama wb«™ a« ^i-üîhA?>M!!!!ûh‘ und6r,akln86 of tbe society, which are 
sue bad taken it upon herself to convey under1 which ’a®8 Pa*ber h,mVb| kBn<5rally works of piety or charity, are
her brother on shipboard in spite ol the mnre illuitrim^^n.^p 00ncea*ed bla discussed and the meeting resolves itself 
doctor, and that ho had stood1 the j ,ur Hved and ^1?°® GlU“Z,.n ?f en mt0 B 8eri“a ol Pleasant and use-
ney very well. She added thaï hia Madame4«Ss hi. lui conversations between the members
patience waa equalled only by his lervor, yelloTfov^r in Louuiana iu 1841 Thé “Un9' °,UC,e a year * 8Peci»l re-
and that she never cou.d suiBriently ,k li 1 18l arranged for the Caildren of
thank Uod lor U,s mercy. # uékéd^S a," .nd ^ 1 P , ' ' Mary’ tbe exercises being held in the

‘ For a long time we beard nothing ol faulti n' d the year 18u3 the convent and usually conducted by a 
tbe Other brotber. The family wrote bad twélve acéden i« h’ 'Ti‘BU.1‘ F»ther, that order, wherever it is
ireely and constantly upon evely topic mndUfon wfofo Z11’, 1 tijurish.og possible and prsctin.ble, furnishing the 
except that one; and%fcourse,henever two hu^d ld^ T, ^ Htlan conva->‘a "ith chaplains
came near ua. But alter several months Educational inalilufcl all nf fhLh^t™ Other sisterhoods than tbe Ladies of the 
we received a heart rending letter, im buildimia nf ih! h 1 .’ch , b Sacred H,art form 80cietiea known as 
ploring us to go and see bTm, tbit he Su^é^ui.roéd^ in^he Caildren ol Mary, notably the Ss 
was iu prison. Then tbe mystery was jna to convent aehnnl „„ ^ a, !Prd 0 Florey and ibe \ isilation Nuns,
explained. The young fellow had taken Hro^nd thfor m-mb i l t"eDty- .hut the formation of such organizations 
10 gambling, which had become such a ffo®®”,! inc‘ “d P Pr0‘,l,r' '8. more, 8“-ierally considered tbe pro

, , , passion with him that he had even gone i ; ’, , , ■ , „ . ?1CB® lh® Ladies of the Sacied Heart,
But il tue pood father was somewhat tlle length of stealing verv largelv from k1 . d introduced in the East in all of whose convents the societies of

disheartened at the iiist light of the two bis rmtdoyers Toe tutor ruder bad ab°ut l-"111'184u. "ben the late Arch the Children of M.ry are sedulously Dro 
brothcis, he was tilled with hope when found tb ^oét'when she came to I on flaf°p liu^hea of Ne" Yo,k ™vltpd the moled. ? sedulously pro
his eyes fell on the ,L„d occupant ol Z and bef own smél rum of money' ?' 1 ,e S6Crtid tiaart t0 e6labiiab -------------- - ---------------
the sick room. Tins was the sister brought lor her sick brolLer had gone l;hemaelv®!l.™ hla episcopal city. Their THE ONE KUR ivimiv
Gertrude, a girl of about eighteen, who, “he wav of all éhe re.t Jffd l‘,r6t establishment in New York was in U>h 1 l,R «OMAN,
as lio alterwanle learned, had hurried him ashlar as she could and never let Z 0l<1 ca'he,lr,il Parl6tl. Rt the corner ol From the 1'ilot.
over irom Germany as soon as she heard me rusptet the misery that was oreung llou“lon and Mulbery streets, but these As Hsndmald.—Beautiful are thv stm«s... sw.™ .1 .... ~£$s:srz?szE?si ss -a: ■* ? n-*«. T. «rssA’R' In.'r.w mi-u'es the eider brother wuuld ueverieceive anything from him, | UCa,lem» w,.ngt r. ta'^riH I J Z' •“ti P1.MFaut...are thy paths of
left i h e h o u s*e,"a n‘d "t h e > ou » g * g !r 1 f t a k1 ^SSAZ 25* S " /'' I yo^t^X

îK waroédtim ^ ^ &“®of®

uh,si oftroslr Tan1 ‘I1”1 80 '*I1X,CU,, 10 rtm0Te her aick bt°tber deTroyeTbrih^tiZthtZth^’dav”^ f8nillll|i am°DK the ,lllte ’ tbï lips «e as

neither she ^"0,0^ Tad Z “ZbMfonfd to the prison and th i'r-'('prty wjch was laxed or. ,hVa“L» tZ:LZ ofe\hd;'ZZnfZl,i"bCe°mb' 7'1 -lightest idea of the way her brother was conlforoS oMhe^uiSm^t fa ^ T n od' « ^ ‘ba Z7HZ*™^
Zl ,V F1 T8 COm agmed when he saw me^mter the cell. co^ent 'ZdaZ f oZ Z'8011,1 th°U| 0 daukhter ”1 humility ;

,n. l ly undci the influence ol au ir.e 11,, had lettered himself that hia dia fhfnrdl'ria Vk f ’ 5 kb f of how comely art thou,sweet angel of nurltv
1,G'0UU "01“au. "‘th whom he had been grace and am would be quite unknown meh slnm n 804 ^ betD and Rrace ! Who la ahe whoa*e voice is l
Mcxpiamted .or some months But the to his family: but the account of hia I sf M.lI. H. j ’s b'teen yrars ago, the murmur o( runci.g wat wh, 8e

tTttThoaT th! Uial “ad baeD C°‘,ied iul° a Oerman ^rfhe StftSlH °f. pca,‘? Wb)la

.. 6 ssrar1 rijra r±ixLr .*• -str rr?: Sers £-"..5. w«î11",310- , Tu is was the crowning blow to his pun ‘8 aCOa/ert t0 Calbobolt),r tresses, and =«»,»* the ruse tint! her
h w.-.a evident that the poor sister, .shment, «„d 1 felt deeply lor the pro, ,h8 ,b,„ » re^‘”d m„° 1“6 U,Cb chi:ek 1 Bcbold ! Fba » Mary, the favoii é 

who ... a lad) both h) birth and edu )0ung fellow when I saw nim cover* his 0u s" plîrLk^rat^h°Pi v t® dlURhtet cf Gad ,he Father^ a princess of
crtiuii, and a fervent Laiuolie, was eut- lace with his hand» and huist into tears Shi i, , (îroZ Z k L * 1 k‘ the house of Dsv'd, the splendor of Jacob's
lormg 1, porfoct martyrdom at the hands It gave me hope, toe; for he was evi' o^ distm^uhZi am* fT''8 lice’ lhti Slüry “f Uabtew women.
Ol IL1S cieature, wtio liibulted her on deniJy not hardened iu vuilt as I had L î ife « d anuestry. Her lather a» Bride—Who ia she that treads the
every possible occasion, jseied at her feared Here «gam the sister had b-en i*8 Ju'ee Samuel Jones, who was a hills of Galilee and licgete amid the sacred
religion and did her uirnoet to thwart at work. She had oflered up éllVr fon ^In 1 ™’S JudZl-“V* ’ lW‘“ Cim K‘°VC" uf N,zlt6th ? How meek and fair
1er iLlluence with her brother. But sutleriugs aud trials, and life itself for * d,e J° she seemq while the very air thrills to the

■die had not calculated ou the strength the salvation of Ibis misguided brother, and J0”** CIIhY’ il b’"011 ot bcr motioni tb« wild bird pauses
wlncu laitl, and love could g,ve. Uer and H had not been in vain, lie became of the sfote He d"n cbancelldr ln bla Bong; the lily bows hi, radiant head,
.rude was determined that her darling a true penitent and 1 hail the iov of i i.® 8tal6, He resigned the chancel and the rose blushes a deeper red at sight 
irothei ’a soul should he saved, even ,1 g„mg hm hoîy sish, supremo consolé °,r8,h'P “? a6Cend tbe beCCh 88 Chief of ber Heehncs, A f.ir éoung brlde 
his body aboultl sink under Ihe disease, tion by telling her what had passed I Jal,lce .°. the superior court, holding whese form rivals the eleoan-e of thé and .he kept watch b, his bedside da,’ withi/thZ prison w.t'îo ^ Jtt ZE$Z Ln^dromain UVuî ST* ^ ^ «=-ka

-P-" «-W» her d,moult, ÜXSïîXâ

coe .ud so lai as to unug back to her A PRIEST ON THE CATHOLIC PRESS I Kn,1w, and he continued to plead in who stand before the eternal throne has 
Lrothei’a mind recollectio.oa ol hia pious "I tbe c°uHs uP.ta within a lew months of announced her high destiny she is the
iwinu and early instructions, and by his death, which occurred in 1833. His chosen of the Blessed Trinity’ she l« the
{«Uicuce and furbearauce had managed , Rev. Father O'Malley, S. J., Gould "l(ua waa a daughter of General Philip handmaid of the L-.rd- ahe is full of grace 
to prepare him lor conlesaioD, which be b°urn, Australia, recently preached a '"c iuy,<'r' and tne Joneses are related by and beyond all, ahe la the suotlaai bride nf 
ba t long ut glccled, Having thus put sermon In which he took occsslun to make “arnage to the Tiidens, the late I’reai the Holy Ghost ! P 01
■bo ill her in possession ol the facts of the sterling observations : “If Catholics , dt Hhlen having been a nephew of As Q teen.—A great wonder 'a seen In 
tfcii t id die, sue led him hack iniu ihe heard their rillglon constantly sneered at, Jones, in honor ol whom his heaven, woman clothed with the son an,i

. k room, and foil him alone with the and had no paper to defend them, they “lud,e name was taken. At the present crowned with twelve stars 1 ft 1 th 
patient, while the kept watch outside. Would grow ashamed of It. If they heard Klme ,tbe Lillies ot the Sacred Heart virgin of the temple, it L the handmaid7 f 
tVe mly continue our story in our Inland contantly slandered, they would have thr«e “stabhshments in New York Nizireth. Her feet rest uunn a nfll., ^r 
father’s owe words : feel ashamed of Its being known that c,lly‘or ratbBr they Usd three before the the clonds, the sz.ire vauls of heZn J.

"t found the poor lad had a good heart, tbeE were descendants of Irishmen, destruction ol the Msnhatlanville thronged withsdmirlng ant e’s , v in
t hough he was rockless and weak. Bo- Vet huw dld Irishmen deal with their academy, whicn will probably be shortly the presence of the one Vi gin MothJ rd
fore miking to him about his soul, 1 *‘bli Catholic papers? He did not ‘•‘‘built however. ,Madame Elder, a rela- the world, the Immocuhte Ladv of the 
begau to epvak to him about his sister, believe they had a single Irish Catholic l‘V® °f tbti «rchbisbop o! (Jmciunati, universe. There ahe stands to heemwnll 
who had struck me so much by her da,1-v paper in the wotld, because they I pre-idee over the heuae on West Seven Her eves languishiug with fair l„v. 
simple losing earnestness, l uis was the would not support It ! If they took a I t(’entb inreet, and Madam Hoey baa bent gracefully downward • her 11ns ha« 
.roy to h:s heart, ami he began telling all 1 testant paper, or an iuiidul paper that charge of the one on Madison avenue, stoleu the eolol of rich wine but th«
«ho had done lor him, anil now he would abused their country six da>s ln the week, ln tbe three New York acade.mies, fumeiafarbehind;bervoicesiveet.„d
have been lost body and soul but for her. they would pay punctually on the day accardm« 10 laat year's report, the soothing as an evening hvmn sink, into 
By degrees He related hia whole story— ,ha acciuut was due, but if there was Ladies or the .Sacred Heart instructed silence, whilst the eternal choir, rhatt 
:.I0W he. got mto bad company soon alter '1 ’eetlou of a poor Catholic paper that was I 440 pupils, and numbered themselves 91 I ovation to the Lady of Victor» -hé 
ho had arrived in London, and how he hkbting for them, they would let it starve, choir sisters, besides novices, aspuaute, crushed the sernvnt’s h d M l,éi„ 
had been tempted into every kind ol Huw often had the proprietors to lose P°B‘ub»nts’ and lay sisters. peerless modesty, site enthroned noon h«
:n through neglect ol his religious ve,y heavy amounts in paper and post- Manhattanville is the provincial house brow, and adorns her with thHPf»ir««t 

duties. But he had a mother and sister ! and how often did they lose all ! and headquarters ol the order in the ornament ol woman She f. «l-éïo** 
who though 1er away, loved him anu ^ y88? a duty ,to tbe,t children to fur- eastern states, and subject to its juris- crowned as the Queeu of the anas’, and 
irayed for him, and tneir prayers were u eb t'bem wltb R°°d Catholic papers,’ but dlction are the convents at Kenwood, in of the saints and of ell th» ,hi„i „ ’h . n.’a.d. God sent him thié gréévéuTîlL to take these p.p>, and not Vp.y’ [or ^ A.bany tiiocese; Lden ilall, Vorr’e, of the jtt Lde ^Lfect Sh! 1 VH 

aud lbe“ came remorse and fear tbcm, was positive dishonesty. In the dale. Philadelphia, with the convent on g|u Mother of the Son of God iscrow-.ed 
and ulrnost despair. One day a brother mxt life they would have to pay “the yf°bh ‘ ^ *be yuakcr Clty llselfi bf her Son with a diadem of eternal gforv4
artist called to see him who was better very l88t farthing. Father O'Malley con- L.mhurst, Lot us chant the loud hosanna in honor
than tbe rest ol his associates, and he eluded by an earnest appeal to hearers to ’’own in frovidence; „f the exaltation of M.rr the second F»o
miilored him to write to his mother and auPPort the Catholic press. the convent at Atlantic City, N. J., and 0 happy Catholic oeooie’take ml,

tenner bow ill he was. w , that on.Chester square, this city. Of burden of herown &„Xu «row1P *5
“The note was accordingly written and ‘‘"Æ «‘ÏKISU, The r°Sy cheek la wéod iZthe iZnvT™ k“°Wn 18 Kené 8i”8 “ with K'8at Joy, to, ?t j, iht e^U «despatched, with the result that the poor *nd 'r'”n 'h“ ay»" that were so bright the tbe Albanï flioceeo, over wmch fog song of your owu wonderful elevation

mother, not being able to come heraelf r ,‘’appy 1 Shi has Bed. Madame Hogan presided last year, and Who will refuse to —M k . ki 17,,,,
,,ent his Slater. Thank, to the devoted’ béîoro hJe,yPtYU°r l°"d8y : 8mWn °'d ‘ e7B™l'ly of refuse to honor the Queen of HeaJen°?

ol his angel sister, I found him 8he ho, eiess HufferfoR for that swift G 01,8 a°d 120 PuPlla. The academy at Who will refuse to honor the Mnthél ér
well prepared to make the fullest con Ca.„ „„t her ,ree ffohu ^PT ™ attendancti G ’d 1 Let us form a knlghîhéod In hon«
teaeiou oi ins past life, and to renounce Frum i,üor ”lcl1 woman’, misery. ® mi''e hoarder!», under the super- of Mary, let us sir g her canticle dailv fot
hi, evil cour,,,. Gertrude was called in But If she knew what wonderful cure, Pntiadelnh a'héZe «Zh" '=d ‘b® “= Wuat ber badge upo” our brZtZ L
when ,t wae over, and m apite of her Dr. l’.e.ce's Favorite Prescription ha, sXvénP^hîs^îïtv dBv Mbml» “^tZ b‘™ ‘Ï® °,ne ,a|r woman, let us cherish
aorruiv a holy joy came over her fn e tlfccted In worse cases than hers, she Elmhura’t Academ» wl.Lh ,b01, ' The always the L ly of Israel, the fairest
when her brother, kissed her and .ol 1 her would clutch at the chance of recovering exKtencestZtitieen or.^Ln ™ “0"M of N"z ,ratb’
he waa now at peace with God. I lost health as drowning men catch it réirorh Ï01 _____
;,roraised to call iigtuu the following dny straws and she might be saved boarderB aBd day- w,
to give him iloly Communion. H» Ainni. iutr,xu « i 1 . ... eoholars, and the academy in thia city, XVhen symptoms of malaria appear, In
thanked mo with tears, as <l.d his sister is ™«ïed hv v,or™'° M®8,! °n ^dre° ?,VOr ”blcb Mother Randall presides, aB7 form. take Ayer's Ague Cure. It
also. On my way down stairs, 1 me-! thl WcMt^ln^JikSTb,^ Lad^.n Tt LZtl T" t eXi9,CnCe: a dF™ ^ Vdcre‘0PmenVf tba *®™a
i idtr brotner, and said a few words to1 ing the cause. Give it a trial au/he non 1 * ®n a S^?06 °f C16hty scholars of dl8ease, and eradicate them from thehim. He was cold and po.ite, hut e£l v4ed. b® - | ^g» I Knee. A CUt<i b W"tant«4 ib ®™y

Mogdelene.
FAILURE OF PROTESTANT MISSION 

WORK.
Written for Cathoi

l \\oW to 

j §Kîn$§>calp
Diseases

. ->’Wl(l\

©UTICURA
^A/Hemedies.

THK MiHT DIHTRES8ING FORMS OF 
1 HKIN and scalp d «eases, with foes of 

hair, Irom Infancy tn old age, are speedily 
economical iv end permanently cured bv Ihe 
ri’Tit'UKA ItKiiKiiikfi, when all other reme- 
ui6H *u'< method-t rail.

Kreai Hkln Cnre, and Cuti- 
cuka Hoap. an exquisite Hfcln R«aut1fler. 
prepared from It. externally and CUTICUBA 
Rsholvent, the new Blood I>urjfl#.r, luteru- 
ally,cure every form of emu and blood die- 
eftHM from plmpl^H hi scrofula.

Fond lor " How to Cure ekl

BY REV. JOHN 11. TA11B. CATHOLICS OF
f<'Bhe hath done what sho coaid.”

It was thus that He spake of her, 
Trembling and pale a# the penitent stood. 

“And this she hath done shall be told for 
tLi- Hake of her,

Told uh embalmed iu the gift that I take 
of her,

Take, oh an earnent of all that ihe would, 
Who hath done what she could."

Confession of a Secular Journal.
UT THE BIV. .’’ÎNEÀS M1!

LL, De, F. H»
PART 11

Mr. Hay highly t»ppr 
portacoe of good pres 
applied with great judg 
try to th? work ol acc 
extemporaneous prend 
believed to be the most 
studies weie not in vain 
on the authority ol bis l 
that as a preacher he be< 
lar. Protestants even 
hearing him. It is relat 
■ion of one of his jc 
Buchan he stayed ove: 
preached at a place calle 
were many Protestants 
ers ; and it was observei 
moved to tears, and we 
to one another as they ci 
preached here always, 
go anywhere else.” Si 
could not be too often p 
ally in such times as th 
lot of Mr. Hay and bis b

Soou alter the death 
at tbe advanced age of ei 
year 1767, Mr. Hay was 
curator tor the mission c 
was, iu consequence, obi 
congregation at Preab 
cause he bad labored so 
cesfcfully, end take up t 
Edinburgh, his native cil 
ceedf-d in his pastoral cl 
by Mr. John Geddes, wh 
importance of this miss 
from the presidency o 
placed there by a priest r 
at Rome, and who bad 
time prefect of studies at 
notwithstanding the lat 
his new charge, which 
great ability and experi 
was not exempt from : 
for which there was a la: 
burgh.

Another year, and ana 
dignity fell to the share 
is not to be wondered 
Grant, now Vicar Apo 
been eo often and so s 
illness, should seek th 
jutor. With the const 
Highland bishops and ol 
cal body in the Lowlan 
Mr. Hay. Tue proposal 
the sanction ot the Hoi; 
wee raised against the a 
cept that of Mr. Ha 
unwillingness to accept 
bis dread of ita respon, 
learned from his letters, 
to Abbate Grant and C 
The consecration coul< 
place till summer, when
r4 1 IE re .11 I 1 lnv-i.A* A f revs «Aiu.wU.te a. at s J i L «4

be avoided, such was s 
feeling in tbe country r 
lies. Edinburgh could 
of, nor could Très home, 
concerning Mr. Hay w( 
all the rapidly of rumor 
fore, was determined 
much more retired than 
Thither, accordingly, ti 
ceeded, and on Trinity S 
1769, Mr. Hay 
the title of Bishop of 1 
Grant of the Lowland V 
assisted by the veneral 
Macdonald, of the Big 
coedjulor, Bishop John

The same year tbe 1 
man was called from hi 
His Lest eulogium ii 
mourning which his d 
and the opinion, unanin: 
that a real saiat had pt 
to heaven.

At the time of Bishop 
to the coaojutoiship tb< 
appears to have been ii 
destitution. There wt 
everywhere, and even 
of suitable vestments 
altar furniture. Evei 
of instruction, that 
sary for tbe people, 
procured ; and the cle 
quate means of subsie 
obliged to change Iron 
aa circumstances mig 
appeal for aid to the C 
land, through Mr. Cons 
ham, a warm friend i 
thought of; and Bishop 
good services of the I> 
of Traquair to induce ! 
lay the case of the mi 
Catholics of England, 
requested the Biebop 
memorial, representing 
the manifold wants of th 
was done, and both the 1 
and Mr. Constable were 
with ihe Bishop’s state 
resolved to lay it bef< 
loner; and, relying on hi 
matter, asked him to 
whether application shi 
the English Catholics g 
there should only be sa 
private friends. It fel 
the immediate depai 
Traquair and Mr. Cona 
ting ot time to consult ti 
to present the mem 
Challoner, in the nai 
leagues, stating, at t 
the difficulty, or rath 
bilily, at the time, 
any aid from Rome, and 
Divine Providence ha 
served it for the E glis 
Bishop Challoner in p 
crown of his former go 
the happy instrument 
great a benefit on the C 
land. The reply to thh 
tziendlyq but, owing tc 
not calculated to ailorc 
encouragement. There 
collections in progress a 
to particular contributif 
Challoner, “I doubt n 
properly applied to, mi 
assist you. I shall i 
among my friends.” TI 
a sufficient authorizati 
quair and Mr. Constah 
their mission of charity, 
wards tbe latter sent 
Hay as a con tributio 
When Bishop Hay was 
Bishop Grant ot the i

Considering that their source is the 
Tribune and the writer, a Protestant, the 
following notes are valuable testimony 
against Protestant missions :

“Even the most onthuaiatic Protes
tants must admit tba1. the Raman Cath
olic Church is bard to convert. A few 
years ago we were led, esnecially by 
Episcopalians, to expect great things 
from the Old Catholic uprising in Ger
many ; and for a time the movement 
seemed to justify tbe hopes entertained 
concerning it. But it never made any 
serious impression on the Roman Citbo 
lie Church. At moat it was the protest 
of a respectable number of respectable 
churchmen—ecclesiastical Mugwumps so 
to speak—against the decree of Pepal 
infallibility, But many of these eo pro
testing have died ; others have been 
quietly reconciled to the Church ; and 
to day Old Catholicism has entirely 
ceased to excite any interest in Europe.

•‘Then there waa the Gillican move- 
ment in France, headed by Pere Hya 
cinthe. The ancient French Church was 
to be restored ; Untramoatanism was to 
be driven out of the country, old abuses 
were to be reformed, while at the same 
time care was to be taken not to separ
ate from tbe communion of the Catholic 
Cnurch. Tbe French people had tre 
quently shown signs of a desire to revolt 
from the authority of the Pope ; and it 
was natural for Pere Hyacinthe to sup- 
pose that they would enthusiastically 
respond to the inspiring cry, ‘A French 
Church for the French people.’ But as 
a matter of fact they didn’t. The Galli- 
can Clurch to day might be almost uaid 
to consist of Pere Hyacinthe, his wife 
and possibly his children. The Epieco 
palians of this country have tnken a great 
deal of interest in this well meant effort 
to organize a Gallican C lurch. But even 
they, B:sbop Caxe, of Buffalo, always ex 
cepted, are ready to acknowledge that 
the movement has not enlisted tbe 
popular sympatbieb of the French people. 
Tue only measurably successful move- 
ment ol this kind in France lo day is th 
McAll mission, which does not aim to 
reform the Church of France from within, 
but to convert the people from Catholi 
cism to Protestantism. Even the McAll 
miHsion, however, has not been able to 
weaken the Catholic Church to any ex 
tent.

"In Mexico, Protestant rcigelons ought 
to be successful; for even good Catholics 
are ready to admit that the Catholic 
Church in Mexico le not what it ought to 
be [sic] But, as a rule, tbe missionaries 
have made little impression on the peo
ple. Indeed, mar y intelligent and far see- 
ing Mexicans, who are koatile to the Cath 
o :c Church, look with suspicion on tbe-e 
foreign attempts at religious propagan- 
d.srn. Here agtin the Presbyterians and 
Methodists, who frankly try to convert 
Catholics to Protestantism, are more sue- 
ceseful than the Episcopalians, wko have 
been trying tu organize a reformed Cath 
oilc Church. Their so-called ‘Church of 
Jesus’ exists to day largely on paper, and 
is the subject of bitter controversy in tbe 
home church. Bishop lliley beads one 
faction In it, and the antl-Rdeyttes head 
auother; and each facti( n is expending 
most of its energies in converting the 
other. In the meanwhile the Catholic 
Church of Mexico ia virtually as strong as 
ever.

rfi
-

•‘She h xth done what she could :
Bo the tiamo that hath driven her 

Downward in quenched ! and her grief like 
a flood

In tlio htrengtli of a rain swollen torrent 
hath shriven her 

Mach hath she loved and much is forgiven 
her,

Love iu the lenging fulfills what it 
would— •

tike hath done what she could."
—New York Independent.
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A SISTER’S LOVE.
THE IRISH(From tbe Catholic Standard.)

One day, as a priest of a religious 
oner was going out on bis usual rounds 
t*mong the sick poor of London, he was 
stopped by a message from his superior, 
who wished to speak to him. He had 
received a letter from a lady in Gar 
many, with whom he had been slightly 
Acquainted many years before. She had 
married a merchant, who was a good 
Catholic, but had early been left a 
widow, with two sons and a daughter. 
The eons had gone to England, and the 
objaot of the lady’s letter was to ask the 
superior to send tome priest to see one 
•of these sons, who, she feared, was dan 
gcrouuly ill both in body and soul. She 
added that it was only on account of 
her reduced circumetances that she had 
allowed her boys logo far away in search 
of employment, and that she was very 
unhappy about tb

Parliamentary Parly.
Tin undersigned wishes to announoe to the 

erty, that he has for sale the*only *b

COMPLETS GROUP PICTURE
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IHE IRISH PUHLIIMtlim PAR T
IN THE WORLD.

It Is without doubt the fluent work ever 
issued on this subject, and Is fxecutei br 
Messrs. Wm. Nut man <fc Hon, Montreal.

PRICE $5 00 PER COPY.em.
Tne father look the address, and with 

some difficulty he found the street. The 
youn#^ man w: s uu artist, and the walls 
of the house were covered with clever 
paintings
tong delay before the priest was 
admitted 10 the sick chamber. When 
he was allowed to enter he paw before 
him what appeared the wreck of a young 
and handsome man, who, it would seem, 
hud not many more days to live. The 
older brother who was j resent, received 
the father coldly enough, and his ex 
pression was the reveroe ot prepossess- 
ing

Sant free to any part of the Dominion. 
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Agency are many, a few 
1st. It Is situated ln ihi 

sale trade of the metropolis, and has ocm- 
pie ted such arrangements with the lesdlne 
manufacturers and Importers as enable It 
to purchase in any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus gelling its profile or 
commissions from the importera or 
facturer», and hence—
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"Iu thi* country the so-called Indepen
dent Catholic movement has made little 
impression on the Catholic Church, 
although it h«5s received the sympathy and 
aid of many hflaential P/ote tants 
‘Bishop’ MjNamsra, ‘Father’ O’Connor, 
and several ‘escaped luub’ have labored 
earnestly far some y ears to draw a large 
fallowing out of the Catholic Church, but 
they have barely succeeded in keeping 
their own heads above water.

“Saida fair-minded Protestant clergy 
man to me the other day : ‘A Catholic 
priest who wishes to head a reform 
movement in the Catholic Church makes 
a great mistake in beginning such 
movement by getting married. Mind 
you, 1 don’t believe in the celi 
bacy uf the clergy. To my mind 
it is one of the greatest errors 
of Romanism. But a reforming priest 
who gets married will find it impossible 
to convince average Roman Catholics 
that he bad any other other object in 
starting his reform movement, and so he 
gives his enemies a chance to destroy 
his influence as a reformer at the very 
beginning of his career. Yes; I know 
Luther got married, but few would be 
reformers are the equals of Luther in 
ability, and besides, even in the case of 
Luther, his marriage impaired his in flu- 
ence. Another trouble with 
‘come outers’ is that they are either un 
able or unwilling to give the Roman 
Catholic Church credit for what is good 
in it. And so they alienate the avm 
pathy of large numbers of well read P.o- 
testants. My good brother, Dr. Justin 
D Fulton, whose z*al and sincerity I 
respect, goes on that track and you will 
notice that tha thinking men iu the 
Protestant denominations stand aloof 
from him. Doubtless they are just as 
much opposed to Roman Catholicism as 
he is, but they don’t approve of his style 
of warfare. The great battle between 
sacerdotalism and anti eacerdoialism 
will be fought with other weapons than 
those used by Dr. Fulton and Bishop 
McNamara. The two systems represent 
two opposite tendencies in the human 
mind, which in some form or other will 
find an expression as long as the human 
race exists. It my Protestant friends 
want to convert any great number of 
Roman Catholics they must begin by 
incorporating in Protestantism all that 
is good in Romanism. Then they will 
be in a position to attack ita errors and 
mistakes with some degree ot success.’ ”

THOMAS O. EGAN,
NVlèwBv,^.8t’lNewyorb-
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Whan the system Is debilitated by dis 
ease, It should be strengthened and re 
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